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arevenfU:five students. The niuber bas
rap>idly iiîcrcascd, tii! now its cataloguie
shows a total inumber of toit hundred cndl
sevent3'-seven lit attendance during the
year ciosiig Jtune 7, 1872. As fistas re-
quired, the several Departnîents have
been organizcd, tili at length ail the great
industrial classes are rcpresented, includ-
ing Agrictilturists, Mechanies, Engineers,
Miuers, Architects, Chemista8, Mercliants
and Publishiers, and ecdi class may find
here the instructions necessary to the beat
understanding and performance of its
work.

lit the Auturan of 1871 the University
was opened for the instruction of fdnîaie
,,tudents, and now it offers ail its advan-
tages to ail classes of society, without re-
gard to sex, seet <,r condition.

The University is situated in the city of
Urbana, adjoining the lirnits of the city of
Champaign. in Cbampaign County, lli-
nois. It is 128 miles froni Chicago, on
the Illinois Central Railroad. The new
and splended Indianapolis, Bloomington
& Western Railway passes near the
grounds. The County is one cf the most
beautiful prairie regions in the West. The
two contiguous chties, constituting, realiy,
only one community, have together near-
iy 9,000, well supplied with churches and
schools, and affording boarding facilities
for a large body of students.

The lands occupied by the University
embrace about 623 acres divided as fol-
lows:

1. The Campus, about 13 acres, includ-
ing ornamental grounds and a Military
Parade ground.

2. The Horticuleural Grounds, about
130 acres, embracing gardens, orchards,
nurseries,arbpretum, and forest plantations.

3. Ba-peimental Farm, 70 acres, in-
cluding the experimental plots and fields.

4. The Stock Farmn, 410 acres.
The University owns another farn near

Urbana, desigued to be sold.
The experimental apple orchard has

over 3,000 trees of nearly 1,400 varieties.
The pear orchard bas, already planted or
growing in nursery, over 400 varieties of
pears. The other fruit plantations cmu-
brace a large number of varieties of varn-
ous fruit trees and srmali fruits,

The forcst plantations already include
20 acres of timber trees plauted iu rows,
and designed to illustrate artificial forest
culture.

The old University Building now oc-
cupied partiy by class rooms, library and
iaboratory, and partly with private rooms8
for studeuts, is of brick, 125 feetin length
and five stories in height, with*a wing of
40 feet by 80 feet, four stories in height.
This building was donated by Champaign
Counity.

The new University Building, is to bc
214 feet in length, with wings extending
back 124 feet. It is three stonies beaide
betienient and Mausard, roof. It is de-

sigued wiîolly for public use, and will con-
tain a lange publie hall for chapel and
genenal exercises, large drawiîig roonis
anîd tiîirty class and lecture roonis, suilici-
ont for the instruction of 1,000 or 1,200
sttidents. lu one wing, to bc made fine-
proof, will be provided a spaciolis library
and reading hll!, and large itnd commodi-
eus roomns for literary societies wiil also
be provided in thc Mausard story. The
buildinig is surxnounted by campanile tow-
ens for dlock and bouls.

'The new Mechanical Building and Drill
Hall is of brick, 128 fectin length by 80 feet
iii wi<lth, two stories in height, with tow-
ers three stories in height. It contains
a boiler and forge room, a machine shop,
fùrnished with steani englue, lathes, and
other machinery; pattera and finîshing
shop, and shops for carpentry, cabinet
Nvork, wood working machinery, paint
roonis, printing nooms, draughting nooms,
and roonis for models, flnishing, &c.

In the second story there is a large drill
hall, 120 feet by 60 feet, sufficient for the
evolutions of a company of infantry, or a
section of a battery of field artillery. On
the ground floor of one of the towers will
be an anmorer's shop, a baud roôým,
officen's roomns and a military model rooru.

The new Green House is 70 feet 1;y 24,
exclusive of wing containiug pottiug,,seed
and funnace roome. There is, besides,
another green bouse 12 feet by 35 feet.

The Vcterinary Stables and operating
rooms are ta occupy the building hereto-
fore u8ed as shops. 'It is provided wîth a
good yard and sheds, and will be fitted up
for practical instruction ln the cane and
treatmnent of sick anuimais during the win-
ter clinique.

The University has three barns belong-
ing ta thc stock and experimental farme
andl gardens, and three dwelling bouses
for thc superinteudents.

Besides the lands and buildings already
described,which are with furniture, library,
&c., valued at $21 6,000, the Univensity
owns 25,000 acres of well selected wild
lands in Minnesota aud Nebraska. It has
aIsoecndownient funds, invested lu State
and County bondsamounting to$364,000,
besides other pnoperty and avaîls valued
at $50,000.

The Library which bas been carefully
selected to aid the scientifle studies requir-
cd in the several practical courses, iu-
cludes now about 5,000 volumes, and an
appropriation of $10,000 has just been
madle by the General Assembly for its lu-
crease. The large Lîbrary Hall is fittcd
nip as a reading reom, and richly providcd
with American, English, French and Ger-
man papers and periodicals, embracing the
most important scientific and art publica-
tions, monthlies, quartenlies, &c. Thc
neadiug room, well warmed and ig hted
is open every day and evening, aud is con-
stantly resorted te, by the faculty and
students.

CWiCULAl1 TO SECRETARIES OF'
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

BOARID OF AGRIICULTURE,
HIALIFAX, 24Tn OCT., 1871.

Sir,-I am directed to cail your atten-
tien te ait Act passed during last session
of the Provincial Legislature, w!îich ne-
quires that eaci Agricultural Society iu
the Province &hall elect a Repreben.tative,
iii order that thtseveral Counties may be
nepreeentedl at the Central B3oard of Agri-
culture. Halifax C6unty la allowed by
the said .Act to eleet four anembers.

Your Society i8 hereby directed to be
guided by titis Act lu selectîng a Repre-
sentative at your approacbing Annual
Meeting te be lield ont the finst Tuesday
of December. A eopy of tie Act ii; ait-
peîîded Lo titis Circular, froin whicli you
wili observe that after Representatives
are chosci> hy the seversl Societies in
your Coiuty, it will be their duty te meet
together as sooiî as convenieutly may be,
and clect ene of their number (except in
the Cotînty of Halifax, where four shiaîl
be elected) te represent suci County at
the Ccutrai Board, and the tuember
se elected bial! be thereupon appointed
by the Governor in counceil te suci Board
of Agriculture.

1 have funther te inforni yen, that the
Membens of the Board who were in office
at tbe time of the passing of the Act of
1871, were this day requested, by tetter
front the Provincial Scnetary, te continue
te officiate in tic incantime and until tie
new Board eau be organized, sud te ex-
ercise ail thc powens and functions of a
Central Board of Agriculture as iereto-
fore.

I have tlîe houer te lue, Sir,
your most obdt. servant,

GEORGE LAWSON, Secy,.

STATUTES OP1 NOVA SCOTIÂ.
34- Victorioe, Cap. 13,

An Act ta Amend Chap'er 96 of the .Re-
viged Statutes Il 0f the .Encouragement
-of Agriculture."

[P&csed the 4th day of Ak.ril, A.D., 1871.]

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council,
and .Assembly, as fo]lows:
1. From aud aften the passing of titis

Act, the Bloard of Agriculture shaîl coti-
sist of tweuty-one pensons; four inemnbers
te be selected from thc County of Ilall-
fax, and eue Meunier froru eacli of the
other Ceunties of the Province

2. The mode of selection of suci
Members shahl be as follows: Each
Agriculiural Society lu a County sliah
eleet eue of its Members te represent stuch
Society, an<l sucli Represeuitatives sliah
uneet as soon as couvcuiieutly may be, aud
elect eue of thteir number (cxccpt in the
County of flilifax, wherc four shall b.
elected) te represent such Couuty at tic
Central Board, aud the Members s0 elect-
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